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d, July 26.--Ye r<h ei3u l .-Circus of Arartju1o kn4th the1tre of aspetaoW or
the ag ohthe Ionan th

re'than of the19th century.-
lwild Jeasts were introduced

Bucoessiviy~tq the fight in the ai~iar'!1liQueen, ther and her- fannly,
yerith fliKing and the Duke

rR~tanz~ie9s wore present in the roy-
he first fight was between

f a1eof4d several dogs. The wolf
-4 Ljookod at fi'stoxcessively frightened,

id made selieral leaps to clear the
fty iron grating which surrounded" '

e arena. These efforts became des.
9: e ate when ho saw bound into the

circus four poierful dogs, which in a
;;efoWmomons reduced him to such

p ful state tjat it was necessaryto iltbdraw-liim. The wolf stood on
the dofelsive-he shook off the dogs,

w;but he did not attack them. Nexte tored a hyena, against which four
, 'ere likewise loosed. One of

ho"s distinguished himself great.1n"iis combat, and several times
catered the hyena alone, dragging* 'hum over to the ground, but he was
-so punished by the fierce bites of theSwild beast, that his master was fain
to enter the arena and withdraw him
rom the combat, amid salvos of ap.plause. The next wild beast that ap-iiared was a sturdy, surly bear,against whom were launched as manyas thirteen dogs. The enemy was
ow evidently of a more formidableind, for the dogs were no longer so

eager to grapple witn the object of
their- attack, but contented them-
selves with barking around him in a
ng; and when any of the numberSventured into closer quarters, he re-ceived a hug and a bite which left'him apparently lifeless during sever-al seconds.
The public now loudly called for theintrepid dog who had mauled the hye-na." Ahis was the first of the pack whodared to seize the bear with his teeth.The others imitated his example withless pluck, but no effect seemed tobe produced by any of the assailantsupon the shaggy beast, and the bra.vest of them seemed baffled by thethickness of his coat, which defiedthe gripe of his adversaries. Thelast act of the spectacle was thatwhich had more particularly attractedcrowds by railroad to Aranjuez.-The fight was now between a lion and

a null. The first was one of thefinest of his species. No sooner washe loosed into the arena, and espied
the bull, then he made towards himat once, and attacked him with fury.But the lion only succeeded in seiz.ing the tail of his horned foe, bywhich he clung on with his claws.-The bull, thus attacked from behind,was unable to defend himself by hishorns, but presently, the lion havingbitten his tail close off to the rump,thie bull turned on him, and frantic
with pain, charged with tremendous
fury, tossing the lion, notwithstanding
it size, into the air, which so damped
ae pluck of the. latter that it became

alli once clear on which side victorywould be declared. The lion sat
dowp. dejected and moaning with pain,K '~iile the bull charged him several
times 'in succession, instigated by the
crowd outside the grating, more than
by his own will, for as soon as the lion~was hors de combat, the bull sought
no longer to molest him, and would
h~vo left him alone, but for the stim

*ulation which was applied to him by
the spectators. Thle lion was killed.

A Painuful Case.
An account of a recent trial at theOld Bailey, in London, Lord Chief

Justice Tindal presiding.
George Hammond, a portrait pain-ter, was placed at the bar, to be tried

on an indictment found against him
by the grand jury for wilful murdler,
witl1 malice aforethought, of GeorgeBaldwin, a rope-dancer and a mounte-
bank. The prisoner was a man of

~'middle height, but slender for_.---
-:' ils eyes were blue and mild. Hlis

w.hole bearing gave evidence of sub-
dued sadness and melancholy resig-
nation. Ho was forty-one years of
age, had a soft voie, and his appear.ince and manner bore testimony to
igging a man' of distinguished ed-

-ucation, n 'spite of the poverty of his
dress.

On-being called on to plead, the
prisoner admitted that ho did kill
Baldwin, and he deplored the act, ad-
ding, however, that on his 80oul and
donseeience lhe did not L:elieve himself
guilty. Thereupon, a~jury was em-
pannelled to try the prisoner. The
indictment was then read to the jury,
and the act of killing admitted, the
government rested their ease, and

* the prisoner was called upon for his
defence.
The prisoner then addressed hime-

sellf to the court and jury :
'My lord,' said lhe, 'my justifica-

tion. is to -be found in a recital of the
facts. Three years ago, I lost a
drughter, then four years of age, the
selpinorial loft of my beloved wife,

ho'nifit liitdYpleased God to recal to
Himself. I lost her; but I (lid not
Shor die, as I had seen her mother

d he disappeared-she was ate-
me. Sho6wfsa charmingchi ,4but fori 1r'Ihad nobodyin~the word to love me. Gentlemen

wha I have suffered cannot be de-
sried,'--soeu cannot comnrhend it.

' '6 r4d d in advertisi1iiIi
rtlesaBoaroelA overythiig I posi

rhture, picturea, veng
.my elo it . All have been;sold.--
Fdr thre years, ad on foot: thave
sought for.mly child, in all the cities
ad all the villages in the three king-doms. As soon' as by painting por;trits I succeeded in gaining a lttle
.mney,I eturned to London to re.
commence my advertisements in the
newspapers. At length, on Friday,the 14th of April is t, I crossed the
Smithfield cattle market. Iii the
centre of the 'market a troupe of
mountebanks were performing their
feats. Among thorn a child was turn.
ing on its head, its legs in the air and
its head supported by a halberd. A
ray from the soul of its mother must
at that moment have penetrated my
own, for me to have recognised mychild in that condition. It was my
poor child. I1er mother would per-haps have precipitated herself
towardb her, and locked herself in
her arms. As for me, a veil passed
over my eyes. I threw myself uponthe chief of the rope-dancers. I know
not how it was; 1, habitually gentle,
even to weakness, seized him by his
clothes--I raised him in the air, then
dashed him to the ground---thenagain. le was dead. Afterwards
I repented what I had done. At the
moment I regretted that I was onlyable to kill but one.'

Lord Chief Justice Tindal.-These
are not Christian sentiments. flow
can you expect the court and jury to
look with favor on your defence, or
God to pardon you, ifyou cannot for.
give?

Prisoner.--'I know, my lord, what
will be your judgment, and that of the
jury, but God has already pardoned
m1e; I feel it in my heart. You know
not-I knew not then-the whole
extent of the evil that man had done
mne.-W hen some compassionate peoplebrought me my daughter in my prison,she was no longer my child; she was
no longer pure and angelic as formerly;she was corrupted, body and soul-
her manner, her language, infamous,like those of the people with whom she
had been living. She did not recognise
me, and I no longer recognised her
muyse.F.. Do you comprehend now?
That man bad robbed me of the love
and soul of my child. And I-I have
killed him but once.'
Foreman.-"My ford, we have

agreed in our verdict.'
Chief Justice.-'I understand yougentlemen, but the law must take its

course. I must sum up the case, and
then ycu will retire to deliberate.'
The chief justice having summed

up the case~ the jury retired, and in an
instant after, returned into the court
with the verdict, 'Not guilty.'On the discharge of Hammond, the
sheriff was obliged to surround
him wvith an escort.-The crowd of
women and mnen was immense. Trhe
womern were determined to carry him
all'in triumph. TIhe crowd followed
tim all the way to his lodgings with
deafenings shouts and huzzas.

Thae spider.
Few insects fall more frequently

.inder our observation than spiders.
WVhether we wander in the forests,
ramble iu the fields, or wvalk in the
gardens, this little creature is before us,
wveaving its delicate web, or slyly
watchinig for its prey. Early ini the
morning, the labor of this industrious
animal may be seen in the multitude of
silken net-works spread over the grass,
on plant and shrub, and across the un-~
frequented path, all studded with dew.
drop diamonds.
We are aware that spiders excite

feelings of disgust, and sometimes of
fear, in many piersons; but if' examined

wiha littlte attetion, the-re will be
found in their habits, and connected
with' them, much that is interestinig, and
which maiy well awaketi our adoiriation
und even astonishment. Now, let us
lay aside these antipathies, aind observe
thme wonderful power and skillful work-
mnacshiip o'f this interesting little animal.

Behold how lie glides along the ceil-
ing, or over the window panes. See
him setndinig Ihis web from tree to tree,
high above our heads, or from banck to
banik across the rapid stream! Now
watch the insect traveller, as lhe hiast.
ens over his cable bridge with speed anid
safet y! Next turni aside for a while to
see the skilful workman spreading his
wheel-like net. Hlis own limbs are
rules and compcasses, to measure the
distances of the spokes anid circles.

WVhen a suitable place has been sc.
lected, the outlines of thme net, or web),
are ormned by fixing threads from leaf
to sprig, anid encircling a considerable
spiace. The outline is text filled up
by lines diverging like spokes to a
wheel. To do this. the spider fastens
a thread to some conivenienit part of the
outlinie, which it then traverses till it
reaches the opposite p'oinit to that where
tihe thread was fastened.

During this process the thread, wvhich
is to bo stretched across the space en.
clnsed, is supported by one of the spi.
der's hind feet, so as to prevent it from
resting otn the thread along which the
spinner walks, and thus becoming glued
to it. WVhen this cross thread has beeni
made fast, the workmnt goes to the
midldle of it, wvhere it fastemns another,
and carries it to the nearest part of the
outlinie, and secures it.

Fromi the same spot it now carries
another thread to the outline, amil then
another, and so on, until twenty or thiir-
ty spokes are completed; thena,, proceed-
ing to the centre, is IArmis a rimng wvhich
is fastened to each spoke. Outside of
this is placed another ring, and these
are encircled by others, each but a
small space~from thle other, but increas.
ing in the intervat as the circles ap,
proapih the circumference.
Afler finishing thee circs.th n.

'ii1 -M ",y .. 1 l

r rettlig to. he centre,. acrd bites fl'
hepointa oh 'all the spoksere

united, so as to malt their secu'rity'de-pond on the circular.ythreads alone,while it renders the .lqtpnore elastic.In this central position, the insect often
stations itself to watchfor prey, but,more commonly it retires to a cell whichIbuilds near the margin of the web,1id there remains unobserved.
The signal of a capture is commu.nidifed to its retreat by the vibrations

of the threads from the centre of the
net. When thus informed that any
prey is taken, the spider rushes from its
hiding place and secures its victim.
The thread of the spider like that of

a silk-worm and other catterpillars, is
formed from a glutinous secretion,drawn out from the body of the insect.
If a spider be minutely examined, sev..
eral teats or spinners, will be observed,
each containing numerous tubes or

openings.
From each of these tubes an extreme-

ly slender thread proceeds, which- im.
mediately unites with the other threads
from the same spinner. Thus from
each spinner there issues a compoundthread, and these unite into one larger
one, fot ming the thread of the spider'sweb. It is estimated that there are
one thousand of these openings, and
that a single spider's thread is composedof a thousand fibres.
How delicate must be the cordage of

such a thread, and how perfect the in.
struments used in producing it? And
how susceptible of the finest touch must
be the fingers which handle it? Yet
these are none other than the claws of
the spider's feet. With these it guidesand arranges the glutinous threads as

they are drawn from the spinner.
Spiders have eight legs; seven of

these have the lower side of the
claws toothed. These enable the crea.
ture to take hold of any thread, to guideit, to pull it, to draw it out, or to ascer-
tain what it caught in its net, and to
suspend itself from its slender cord at
pleasure.
On the legs and especially on the last

three joints, moveable spines, or spurs,
may be observed. These can be raised
or depressed at the will of the insect,and are probably used as a kind of
fingers.
The number of fibres which compose

a single thread contributes greatly to its
strength. Rope-making is an imitation
of the spider's thread. Suspensionbridges, supported by a bundle of small
wires, are also constructed on the same
principle. The ends of the spider'sthreads are spread out, and thus made
to grasp more firmly the object to which
it is attached.
The web of the spider is formed by

a double series of spines which are on
the first joint ofone pair of feet. These
spines are used like a carding apparatus
in manufactories, the lower series
combing the reeled web from the
spinneret, and the upper series disen.
gaging the web froni them.
The threads, which serve only to

form the web for a ent're to catch its
prey, are very fragile, and not as strong
as those used to enclose the eggs,
neither are they as strong as those
which are stretched from one point to
another, as the highway of the insect.

It is said, that when spiders become
very old, and the fluid of which their
web is composed is entirely dried up, bo

that they cannot spin, they will go to
the habitation of sonie young spider,
take possession of its web, and drive it
away to weave another.

Spiders are very attentive to their
webs, and often clean the dust from
them by shaking them with their feet.
If .it becomes partly destroyed, they
patiently go at work to repair it. They
are very industrious and persevering.
An interesting auiocdote is rela'ed in the
life of Robert Bruce, who became one
of the kings of Scotland, illustratiung the
perseverance of this creature.

ile had been at the head ofan arnmy
lighting against the Iling~ish, and bee,,
six times conipetely conque red in battle.
lie had taken shelter ini a rude hovel,almost discouraged, and as lie lay on

his rough couch, he saw a spider trying
o extenid its web from one beam to
anothmer.

Six times it drew out its slender
bread, andI failed in its attempts. Still
he patient creature was not dIis:
ouraged; it tried the seventh time,i
id succeeded.
'W~ell,' exclained the warrior, 'I

tave received a useful lesson from. the
pihder. l'erseverance will overcome
fliceulties. I will iry a gain.'

ile did try ugain, gained the victory,
mid became the king of Scotland.

Let us, too, learn a lesson fiom the
upider, aiid plersevere in every good
vork.

Time Sevens Claildreuu.
The following beautiful gem is~rom the German of Kaummuacher:
Early in. the morning, as day be-

;an to dawn, the devout father of a
atmily arose with htis wife from the
:ouch., and thanked God for the day,

md for their refreshing slumber.

TIh~e glow of morning beamed into
the little chamber where their seven

children lay in their beds asleep.
They then gazed at the childrenone by one, andl~ the mother said,

~'hey are sevetn in number; alas! it

will be hard for us to fmtd them food.'

Thtus sighed the mother. For there

was a fatmine ini the land.

Butt the fathier stiled. 'See, (10
they not 1ie there, all the seven?
And they have all red cheeks, atid
the beams of the morning stream
over them, so that they appear love-
lier than ever, like seven blooming
roses. Mothera, that shows us that
Hie who creates the morning and
sends us the sleep, is true and uin-
changeable.'
As they stepped from the chaum-

bers they saw at thQ door fourteen
shoes in a. row. erowine smalr and

smaller, two, byA or each
child; the moller A em, and
when she aw th' e ere so ma-
ny she wept.hut the father 'Mother, whydost thou weep? Iave not all the
seven received sound and active feet?
Why then should we be anxious
about that which covers them? If
the .children have confidence in us,
should we not have confidence in
Him who can do more than we can
comprehend?'

'See, His sun rises! Come, then,like it let us begin our day's work,with a cheerful countenance.'
Thus they spoke and toiled at

their labors, and God blessed the
works of their hands, and they had
enough to spare, they and their sev-
en children; for faith gives strength
and courage, and love elevates the
soul.

WATEREE HOUSE,
(LATE PLANTERS' HoTEL,)

CAMDEN S. C.
THE subscriber having purchased this

extensive and well known Establishment,and having added largely to its convenience
and comfort, by a new addition of Furniture
and thorough and complete repairs, begsleave to inform the Public, that he is
prepared to entertain all who may favor
him with a cail, in a manner hitherto
unknown in the tomyn of Camaden.

lie deems it unnecessary to make anypledTes, only so far as to say that his TAnLEwilds supplied daily as well as any in the
State; attended by polite and attentive
Servants.

Ilis STAut.rs, will be bountifully suppliedwith Provender and attended by the verybest Ilostlers.
No pains will be spared to keep a quietand orderly house.

11. IIOLILEYMAN.
Camden, June 4, 1851, 34 :3m

Just Received.
The subscriber has just received, and

is now opening the largest and best
selected Stock, that he has ever offer-

ed for sale in this place; consisting of
Drugs, Medicines, Dye stuffs, Paints,
Brushes, window Wlass, Putty, Paints, Oils,
&c., and a full assortnent of French Per-
fumery, Fancy articles of every description,and every article that is usually found in a
)rug Store. All orders froim the countrypromptly attended to. A supply of Garden
Seeds.

ALSO
L0O Spanish Segars for sale by

R. S.MELLETT.
Feb. 19th, 1851 17 tf

REMOVAL
OF TIlE

The undersigned having Itemoved one door
below Wm. Webb's New York Store, would
respectfully solicit the patronage heretofore fa
vored by his friends and the citizens of Stunter
generally, being natisfied that ho can accommo.
date thema with any articles in his line of bnsi.
ness, consisting of a large and well selected as-
sortment, &c.

R. 8. 3IELLETTF.

Notice.
Rt. J. M. STAGiGERS, havino-r locatedl

,1 at Mfurray's Ferry, permsancntly, aflershii services to) thte people.June 4th 1851 32 IfBontLnICais
Tlha unders-iguned lenders his seiri ces In theprosctio~n and cosllectin of claims for " Ohi-i

cers and Soldiers who have beena engag~ed in
the .Siiary services of the tiitedl States."

tiiN facihtiPB are suCh as to enusurt, the. prglgt.est attention.
R. 31. 1)YSON, Agent.

Sumterville, April 30th, i851 27 tf

Land For Sale,
SA tract of land containing 7(00 acres,
,more or less, lying five msiles belowv

Carters' Crossingr, on the Camiden Read,be-
tween two and three hundred necres cleared
ad1 iiing lands of W'sm. Coopetr , J. C.
W itherspoon, and Rt. .Josey, belonging to
the~estate nf lDavid K. Wilson. For termns,
appily to either of the undler..igned.

E. G. [DUROSE,
A SCARflOROUGIl.

Spring and Summer Goods,
The,, Sub~scriberjis now rsceiving his SPRIING

ST'O4h t(F E 001 1%, which he offeirs to the
p.ubli': at redhaced prices ; consisting uinhpart as
follows:

P'lain h.a.rtston (iingh~am:s

51upertine (China "

SoI 'olors Oirgande lawns,

Emsbroideredl " uslins,
SIid "

Wovme Thread l.ace,
Jaconet F0htin~g,

" isertinig,
Swiss Falging,

Aphmin Lice Capes,.
Ladies hlhdloon Slcer es,

" Needled wor~uked ('ollars,
* lonirninmg;

"(Carnatnion, lrnid
" Ribboni-

"Neck RIbbIon
"IBlack andit colored KidI Glu es,
"Silk Pasrasols,

P'rintied 3ln-.bins,
F~iured"
Solhd"
( hamb~hray (inghnam..,
lmiwnal.iral'.innIrls
wts.M anid 31 mal mtisi.n,,

Linen. ('ambrnick lankerchiecfs,
Marion. Plaid and Striped I lomespu,,Ma.rlb~oro ".....
Eng.lishI1.ung ('loths,
Chiarleston.m 7-8 and -- ShIirtings,Giraitumlh- 2-8 andi -It
t'pragumes Fnneay P'rrnts I 'lors warre'nted,1-.nghsh

" Furnliture P'rins,
" Honhn,.a

ladies lliack auni coloredi Ites
" .r'al Skim. Slpuers,

""Walkmg Shos,
GentIs Itlack anda coloredI Gaiters,

"For anda~ Silk 1liai,
"' IAeghorin unda Pianama: I lats.
"' P'ataleaf lats.

GRtOIES, IIAlIIIWARIE AND C'ROCK.
ALSO

20 Barrels be-st Baltimore Flour,
5 heg.. best Gmenuuer.12 Boxes fins Enghssh Clyd~.All of which he offealaw fur cosh or to punctual'customers.

April 9.l5 T.o' - DINKINS.

M e r c ha * T o r.
Respectfully hIforms his friendsand the icAsteralhats Just received a'New Stock.ofSPINGAND SlMMER GOODS consist-

ng of BJoad Cloths of various Kinds and col.ors. Fine Casalmeres, Black and Striped, .elec.Sion of Vesting., Satin Silk and White Mar-seilles, Linensofeveay kind. Ilaudkereheif, Cravats, Kid Gloves, Umbrellas. All persons,listing anything in his line will do well tocall.Garments can be made at the shortest notice.March 26th, 1851 22 if

D. J. WINN,
MYIERCUNANT TAILOR.

Would respectfully inform his friends andthe public generally that he now has on handand ofiLr rs for sale on reasonable terms a -largeand splendid assortment of Cloths, Cassimersand Vesting., with lists, Ca
Suspenders, ravat Scks, ine lipnen and Morino Shirts, Drawers,

Gloves, handkerchiefu, Jnibrellas, &c.Men and Boys Raoy Made Clothing of eve-ry description'and variety.
Complete Military Outfits, Uniforms Swords,Ef auletts, &c., furnished at short notice.Uniforms for Sumter Iiflemen furnished onreasonable terms.
n- lis vestings are peculiarly rich, consistingof far richer patterns than ever previously exhibited in this market.
Oct. 16, 1850 51 if

THIRD ANNUAL FAIR,
OF TIlE

South Carolina Institute.
TiHE Third Annual Fair of the 8 0 U T 11CAROLINA INSTITUTE, for the promotionof Art, Miechanical Ingenuity and Industry,will be held in Charleston, S. C.,opening onMOinA, 17th November, and continuing dur-

ing the week.
Specimens in every branch of Mechanism,Art and Industry ; also of Cotton. iice, Sugar,"ohnrco and all other Agricultural Products, aresolicited, for which sufssbe premiums will be

awarded.
The following special Premiums are offered:-
For the six best specimens of Steel made fromSpartanburg or other Iron, the product of a'outhern State, and manufactured into EdgedTools of any kind-A Gold Medal.
N. B.-A specimen of the Steel in Bars to be

sent with the Tools.
For the-largest quantity of Cocoons raised on

one plantation, not less than Ten Bushels--AGold Medal or $50.
For the largest quantity of Spun Silk the pro-duce of any one plantation, not less than rcnPoinds--A Go1lMedal or Premium of $50.For the bs.t Sea Island Cotton Gin, on some

new principle, superior to that riow in generaluse; or for any real and m portant improvementon the present one-A Gold Medal.For the invention of a'suitable machine furPuilverisi-tg Red Pepper- -A Gold Medal.For the best Steam Engine-A Gold Medal.For the best model Steam Fire Engine-AGold Medal.
A large and commodious building has beenselected for the Exhibition, and every care willbe paid to the reception and care ofArticles sentto the Fair. All Specimens must be in by the

13th November.
Contributors to the Fair are respectfully re-rnested when they forward Specimens for Ex-
ihitios. to send full descriptions of the Articles,nd such information in general as may be dfuse, and proper for publication.
Address- J. II. TAYLOR,Chairman of Committee on Correspondence.Juine 25th, 1851. 35 tI

The subscriber has Itomoved his FURNI-I'ltE WAREIlOOM to Mr. A. J. Moses' newbuilding (up-stairs) where lie will keep con-stantly on hand, a general assortment of Fur.
niture, consisting in part of
Dressing Bureaus. Plain and
Marble Top. Sofas and Di-

-ans, Foot Stools, Ottomans, Wardrobes, plainnd Mahogany, Candle stands, Dining, Tea
ud Work Tables, Centre do.; Curled Maplehigh and low post liedsteadss Mahoany do.;Dfne~e, Sitting., Nursing andctocking Curs ofivery description.
Furniture made and repaired at the shortes.'once.
Pliain andI Mahogany Coffins furnishe~d to or.

ecr.
The subscriber is prepared iso furnish Blinds,azshi andI [Doirs at Charleston l'rices.
lie will continuae his WORK-S hOP at thedaIs Standl, where all orders in his line will betsnjctually attended to).

DANL. S. SARGENT.

GIN MAKING, &C..
We are prepared to execute orders to

ny extent ini the above line, both for new
:orkand repairs. Our Gins are not sur-
)asised by any imadle in the State, possesing
tIl the adianatages of the Falling Breast
nd Sliding Ribs, which saves a great deal
ii way of repairs. WVe also use the Steel
['iate Saw~ts, villh teeth set in an anglo that
annnot possibly injure the finest staple,
:ithi an nuiprovmentt 'o regulate the mnoling
t thie cotton; otur brush as construc-ted on a
slant, giv~ig at once, the advantages of
sgltniess, strength and force-all very
n.iterial in the successful operation of a
sin. We wouldI invite pilanters to call
tt our shop andi examinue for Ihemnselves,vilst we wouldI assture the public general.
y, that they shall have no cause to conm.
lain either of otur work or prices.

CABINET MAKING.
"eare also prepared to do work in the

'asbiniet line-such as Uedsteashs. Ward-
abies Sates, Book enses, Stanids, Table,,
spboairds, &c. &c. at short notice, on
beratl termis.

IUDSON & BROTIIER.
Opiposite thse Preslysrisan church.

Suiimterville, April 22, 1847. 261

Negro Shoess
The subscriber lias masde arrangements fsorhe mainufacture of from Four to Five Thsousand'nirs of the above article by the FALL. For

ct-renace as to quality, he wotild respectfullyy-sr perssi whlo may be sdiuposed to purchase
i himt, to those whio patrontixedl him Inst year.ts tot pric, lie will guarantee them a-a low as

mci be iirde.
3lay 22 2 tf 3. MORGAN.

Shoes ! Shoes I
lAshes' Weaek and colsored Gaitsrs.
Kid andl 3h.rocco Slips and Tn-s.
(.'it's ands 110 -'s Shoe~ss.

N10Gd O8110I08, &c. &c.
----A .o-.

i'lantatio~n iArathecr, for s-ale, low by
W. .J. FH AtN18,I udier the Office of the Sumter hlainner.

A, F, Allen,
PLAST'ERER AND BRICKLAYER,

avimg htad considerable experience in
the abo~ve line of bussiness, respecth
fuilly solicits a share of the patron.5age of the public. All jobs entrust~d tso himit, wilI he exectuted with neatnessind dlis-patch,. andI warranteud to give satis.Faction. Plastering finished in superior

uty Ie.
June 12 33

FLORA,
Pastry Cosok muiJ Baker of Cakes, 4-c. 4-c
Jthers her servisces to the citigcemt of

sumter and the adjolning Distriets in the
iire.paration of brisdhii feasts, party-eu ppers,&c. 11cr long experience and service ini
every deptartmeont of her business, justiflea
loar in engaging to give entire atisfacion
to lier pnypra,.

het may be foundt by application at th,Barbr's Shop in thia place.
SumterItle 81rBi, 1651 a tf

-~ W.VIz~~o

Es B REWS
Auctioneer and Co.maisam.a

-MERCHANT.
NO 19 VENDUE RANGE.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Unreserved Sales of DRY GOODS twice a

week at his Sales Rooms. Liberal advances
made on all

consnments.
DUNN & DURYEA.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Clothing Warehouse,
No. 238 King street,

SAMUEL C. DIUNN, CJOHN DUItYEA, ~
CHARLESTON, S. C.

May 21st, 1851 30 If

W. A. KENT &" ITCHELL,
FASHIONABLE

Clothing and Out-FittingESTABLISHMENT,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 268 King-street, corner ofWentworth, Chdrleston, S. C.
Purchasers will find at all times a fulland complete stock of Gent's.
READY-MADE CLOTHING

AlTICLES.
W. A. KENT. G. Ii. MITCUELL
IManufnctory 113 WalingtonStores N. Y.
May 1849. 30 tf

HARMONIC INSTITUTE,
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM,

Importer of
MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Kin street, Sign of the Lyre,
Charleston, S. C.

JAMES E. SPEAR & (0s'
Whuolesale and Retail Dealers

IN

Watclca, Jewelry, Silvcr Ware,Fancy Goods, Regalia, Jc. No.
235 King Street,.opposite Hasell
CHARLESTON, S. C.

The Subscribers would request Mereantsand others visiting Charleston to call amd ex-amine their assortment, comprising one of thelargest in the city. Confident that their priceswill compare favorable with those ofany otherand the quality of every article is warranted.
Particular attention Nid to orders. Everyvariety of Re lia forMasons, Odd Fellows,and Sons of Temperance.Agents for Wilders Fire Proof Safes.
Oct. ;0th, 1850 1 tf

DRY GOODS
In Charleston, 5, C.

C.&E.LeKerison&Co.
King Street, Corner of Market,

Invite the attention of MERCHANTR, PLAN-TERS, and FAMILIES to their well assortedSTOCK OF FANCY AND STAPLE DRYGOOpS, mostly of their own Direct I
los, and comprising the newest'st.le- andrichest designs an all .en~Dr~sesod with

a fbll assortment ofH~wosadingArtki e
Planters 6 a h funall Bhies8 Eing R GOODS.Ourusinssbinglonreon the principle of
one price osi,, our friends can deed on find.-
Ing aill Good to be as representd,'and at the
lowest* market prnces.
Terms cash or city acce tance.

Corner of King and Market Street.
April 30th, 1851 27 4

20,000 lbs. Iron Assorted,
5,000 ydi.. Osnaburg.,
1,000 yds. Brown shliring and sheeting.
5,000 yds. Biue Domestic and Ticking.,

LI half barrels, No. 1, Mackerel,
Fresh Soda, Winme and Lemon Crackers andafresh supply of all kinds of Goods just reerived; and for uale, byFeb27, A. J. & P. MOSES.

Gin Bands.
1000 Feet 4 inch Copper riveted Gin

Bands.
Oil Floor Clath, India Rubber Cloth

lBrussels Carpeting, together with a fu)
atsorlment of Carriage Trinmmings, Oi's
Painte, Varnish &c. For Sale b

A. J. &P. MOES.

Delib FaCtory.
lIaving taken the Agoncy of the Dr-

KALI FACTORY, wo aro preared to sell
their YARNS and OSNABURGS for Cash
at Factory prices.A.J&P.M E.

CHAIRS! CHAIRS!!
SMahogany Rockting Cain seat Do.

12 dozen Cain Seat and Wir or Settiug
Chairs for sale low. Apply to

A. 3. & P. MOSES.
Dec. 18th, 1850 8 if

ANY, AND EVERY THING.
A. J, & P. MOSES,

Having receive~d their FALL AND WVINTER
STOC K, now otfer at their commodious Ware
Itooma
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL

The larget and most varied assortment of
Goods, \Ware,, and Merchanmlige, to be found
in Sumterville, via : Dry Good.. Uroceries,
Crockery, Hardware, Cutlery andeed Tools,
Hats, Cai.n. and Bonnets, Bosand Shoe.,
Sndlery and Harness, Sole, tUpper and Patent
f oather, Carriage Trimmings. including Axle,
Springs. and Malleable Casting..

100 Sacks Salt.
Sweeds and English Iron, broad and narrow

hs juare and round do. Hoop, Band, and

500yardis lHagin
Together withhRope.'Twine,&c.
SCilOOL BOOKS AND STATIONARY.
Thme attention of'lsehers is particnlarly ri.
qumested to the' above as fmom our immense
stock any quantity or kind can be obtained.
We have the muost complete assortment of
READY MADE ChOTHING

thmat has over been brought to this market, to.
gather w ith Cloths, Casimers, and Vestings,
Come and see-
CARPETING, BAIZE AND RUGS,
1000 yards carporing, Rugs to match, and stout
Ilockmng Balto,
Paints, Gflass, Oil, Putty Whiting 4-c 4c.
We can .np y any qtiantity, quality Welar
of paint and can recosqe nd our GIp WV?
quality and at Charleston ptwi
j'A'[NT MEDICIliM8 OF ALLr

nclngD.Jayn's Famil Medicines:'. ne
lopFrs Just open]'lanters will fd It to their advante toex-aa1.~tlankets,- apd Nqi oo s awe

can mlbuIasW 'in thrIonhi .s
December th, j81

nOi'ceofOdnrat athnsi
mnao ~J.DININS

ofC Court a
Apr I16th 1841 MAN

tfflee of Ordinary, at, the enstningdJanuary next., M4NYvoiwFeb. 19th, 1851 17. :
$|' MssUs. EDIToas: You a.rounce Mr. AMOS A, NETTL iddzILr Ordin of Sumter Districta aui.
nand MAN

Jan. 29th,81 14

FOR SHERIF
-r The friends of
am, Esq., annotne, him as a, orho office of Sheriff at the next o
March 29th, 1849;
OrWe are author ta

unnounce MALLY BROGDON,' aCandidate for the Office of Sheriffof .tie.
r District, at the next Election.
rEJWe are authorized ;

nnounce Col. JOHN C. RHAME, a an.
idate for the office ofSheriff, at theensa.t
ng Election.

The Friends of RichardQ. BROWN. announce him as a CadiMlate for the Office of Sheriff of 3b6elpirDistrict at the ensuing Election. T
?We'are authorized to announce U0.OHN BALLARD, as a candidate o

heriff at the ensuing election.
The friends of WilliA. COLCLOUGH, Esq., announce hint

a a candidate for Shoriff at the eatElection.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.

|' Massas. Eno oast Please announcehr, OHIN F. BALLA , a candidate frTazCollector, at the next election, and ohl
MANY VOTES.

February 5th, 1851 35 t

sirWe are authorized to
nnounce JOHN W DARGAN,a rani.late for Tax Collector, for Claremont
:ounty, at the next Election.

(j' We are authorizdto
nnounce ALEXANDER WATTS iois a Candidate for Tax Collector,otC1~e.wont county at the ensuing Election,

MANY FRIENDS.

TheFriends ofThos'.MITH, announce him as a candidate forhe office ofTax Collector, for the County of-laremont.
November6, 1850 2

ii Weare iuthorizedo annonnee :apJ. -W. STUCKEY as a.an-idate for Tax Collector for Salem County, athe nest election.Oct. 16th, 185 51 af
4:' The Friends of Johm

-.WHITE Eq. announce nim as aCanddae,ow Tax Collector of Claremont county at; theest Election,

4a0 Notitt,

The subscriber, ha his/day formed a>-partnerahip in the practice of Law.
T. B. FRASER,
L. L. FRASER, Ja.Office at Sunatervile

Jan 1, 1851. ly
WILLIAM G. KENNEDY,

SUMTERVILLE, S C.
Vill practice an the Courts of Law, for Sum-

-r, Richiand, iKerahaw and Darlington.-
OFFICE AT SUAITERyILL..

Jan. 1st, 1851 .10 if
.N. CRANE,

Manmfacturer of Buggiese
LIGHT CARRIAGES, &o.

R-eturns his- sincere thanks to
eo citizens of Sumter Districttrtheir liberal patronage hither.-
bestowed and begs leave to inform them thateakeps constantly on hand the above articles
hisi own mnanufacture and warrants the samea hof the best material, workmanshiN and ofbe latest style. His prices shall cosnpqteg.ith-e Charleston pices, and as to durab , noomapanson; to beconvince~d, you ~~l~hs

al at his Carriage Repository on Broad~tet,rider the Town Hall and examine for your.
ives.-
With twenty year. experience, and Llberty'%
-he'll vie with the counatry and the arts ofhis trade.
May 1.4th, 1851 29 tf

Lard,.
-'30 lbs rime Lard ; No. 1. Mackerel, 8.

'r Codlee, and Toa, just received and -fb maleaw by W. i. FRANCES.

IMPROVED ENDLESS .CHARN
Water Elevators

All Persons wishing the above Elevators~an be supplied by the Subscriber, who ia
he Agent for the District of Sumter S. O0

R. F. LIGQN..Sumterville, Oct. 31st.1840. 1
Notice.

Persorts having demands against the E
ate of R. Richardson, Dee'd. are requeekedo present them duly attested, dn4 thoace.
obted to make payment to-

9. M. RICHARDSON,
Aolmrb

Nov. 6, 1850. 2 if
ROBERT LATTA..ATE THE FIRM OF DiCKSON &LATjA

would respectfully inform his friends and lt.e
ublle gnerally, that he is now receivn a we-ret ofHleavy and 3aney Groceries, wich be
billsell low for' cash-Trwo doose above the'lanters' Hotel, and immnediately oppositeJama)unlap's, esq.

Camden, S. C. Dec. 10th, 1850 tt 9

Improved Cotton Oins.
'ThankfuM fhr past favours tliftubscriber wish-
to inform the pulic that he tdill moanufac-tr. Cotton Gins at his establishment In tate-*'rgon the most Improved and appoedpa,

duhe thinks tl t the cotton gined ooerthose gins of the late improvement Is'tl
t east a quarteraf a cent more than?-J
n ginned on the ordinary gin. He ~
Iac a~ them ti ~ostaimpteeio *,

nt teSaws and Steel Pae Ribs Casebchhe whIl eli foc r Saw.-
old gins and puts '-mn com-
shortest notice. ~ O

Stateburg, Sumter Diet, S.


